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' Produce and Merchandise Price.
Wheat We "quote. 55 - to 60 cents

per bushel. Corn in sacks $1.40$1.6O
per 100 lbs. .
. Oats The oat market is in good sup--.

t ply with a limited demand. We quote
1.20 cents to $1.25 per cental. -

Barley The barley supply ia limited
good with a limited inquiry. Brewing

1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Flour Local brands wholesale, $4.00
in 100 bbl. lots $4-5- 0 per barrel at re-
tail. . ,

-
Millbtuff We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 Its'.
Shorts and middlings, $22.60$25.00

. per ton. ' Chop corn at $28.00 to $30.00
per ton. Kolled barlay at $28.00 to

"
. $30.00 per ton. .

Hay Timothy ' hay is in (rood supply
. at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50$13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hav is otio--

- ted at $12.0013.00 per ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Uat bay $13.00.
fOTATOK8 A bit scarce at 75 cents a

sack.
Buttbb We quote Al .52. 50 cents'

per roll, and very plentiful.
Eggs Are not coming in freely and the

market strong, we quote 16 to 18 cents.
Pocltbt Fowls are in . better sup--?

ply at $4.uu to per dozen. . '

Annies 1.7502.00 box and scarce
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots

and onions. i cent per pound.
Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at

,u per pound. Uulis .U405. Ureen .02
.03. Salt .03).04. Sheep pelts

1.00 to $1.75 ; butchered, ' 75 to cents ;
. bear skins $6 to $8; coyote .60; mink 50

cents each; martin $1.00; beaver, $1.75
- (33.00 per lb. ; otter, $2.005.UO each
"for Al ; coon, .30 each; badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4-0-

0 each; Bed Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Polecat, $.25; Wildcat, $.50;
Hedehoe, $1.00 to $3.00.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
2vC. for ordinary and 3c. for prime.
; Mutton Choice weathers . 44cents, ana scarce per o in carcas.

Hogs 5c. Dressed; and quite scarce.
Veal 6 to 7 cents per lb.
Country bacon in round lots 10c.
Lard 6B cans. 12c: 101b

40tt. 8Mc9Jc. '
Lumber The suddIv is fairlv cood.

We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
26.00. '.No. 2 do. $21.00. No. 3 do

$16.50. Rough lumber $9. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85,
Lime $1.65$1.75 per bbl. . Cement
$4.50 per bbl.

STAPLE GROCERIES.
" Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23

- cents ty tne sack ;. .
Sugars Chinese in 100 B mats. Drv

Granulated, $6.J; Extra C, b cents
it o4 cents.
American sugars Dry Granulated in

barrels or sacks, 6 cents ; Extra C, in
Sugars in 30tt boxes are quoted

Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated $2.25.

Syrup $2.26 to $2.75 can, kega 1.90

Rice Japan rice, 6J6 cents ; Is
land rice. 7 cents. -

BxANS--Sma- ll white, 45 cents;
. CTnK,44(94i cents Dy tne xuuns.

Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton. Liverpool, 50 lb sack, - 70 cents
100 lbsack. $1.25; 200 B sack, $2.25.

FOB. SALE.
At a bargain. A lot of store shelving,

Apply at this office.

First-clas- s job work can be had at the
Chronicle iob office on short notice andn reaaonaoie prices. -

JERSEY BUIA--- St Lambert.
The thoroughbred Jersevbnll Sfc."Tjim.

bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed yard. . For service apply to
David George. 2.25dwlm

'. Rwea and Luibi for Bale.
I have 1,400 ewes and lambs for sale

cheap. Call upon or address B; S. Kel
say, Kent, Sherman countv, Oregon.

.... . - md&w

A ffoid to the Wlae.
. The beet business opening and chance

to make in the ismoney . state, lying idle.T o. sin iiv iuiur, ur. a. autre O2iou well iur
. nished in a growinz; and prosperous
- farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us bear from you. Address
the 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig
ham, Dnfur, Or.

NOTICE. .'..
Parties holding claims against W. S.

Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candy Factory,
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, - as I have sold
out my business and want to close np

. my accounts, rtespectiuuy,
- W. S. Cham

notice.
All Dalles City warrants registered

prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
preeentea at my omce. interest ceases
from and after this date.

- Dated February 8th, 1892. . '
O. Kinerbly,

tf. .
'

- Treas. Dalles City

Dissolution Notice. '
Notice is hereby given, that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
William Floyd, 8. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, nndnr triA firm n a ma nf TtvraA
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, who will pay all bills and collect

-- William Floyd,
Dated April 26, 1892. - Stacy Shown.

Dissolution Notice. - -
The copartnership hetofore existing

between b..F. French and J. N. Lauer,
doing business in The Dalles under, the
firm name of French & Lauer, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. The busi-
ness will be conducted at the old stand

- First street, by J.- - N. Lauer who has' purchased the same, and will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts.

Signed : French & Lacks
;

"
r ; ;

FAKE PROMOTERS.

A CERTAIN CLASS OF MEN TO BE
FOUND ONLY IN NEW YORK. "

Occasionally They Mug to Get Across
- the Water to LwdM for s Few Weeks,

bat Lower Broadway Is Tnelr Stamping
Ground How They "Operate
"When I was in London 1 stopped at

the Langham. I intended to combine
business with pleasure. . "

.
"I expected to sell a few thousand of

our Irrigation Canal bonds.- The day 1

arrived I strolled, down stairs and into
the hotel office.

"I was staggered to recognize several
faces from New York in the throng.

"They were faces, too, of fellows whom
I had seen hanging' around the cafes and
bars of lower Broadway;

"They were generally seedy and seemed
to be waiting for somebody to 'blow them''off.' . - ' ' "

"How they ever got to London or what
they were doing I don't know. One thing
I do know, they spoiled my game, for I
never mentioned bonds to any one during
my eight months stay.
' "No wonder London is a suspicious

market for American investments.". .

Thus, a gentleman, just returned from
the other side, held forth on some of the
New York promoters he met in London.

This class of 'promoters ia a peculiar
ly New York one. They, makes pre-
carious living by bringing labor and
capital together.

The capital they join to labor is not
their own far from it. With the true
spirit of the broker, they give the benefit
of their experience and business ac-
quaintance to others and pocket only
their commissions.

That is about the only thing pocketed
in the whole transaction,, except the
bitter, bitter .memory of the laborer or
producer. . '

A. short time since Mr. Jason Idle- -
wild, a highly respected citizen of Paint
ed Post, came to New York.

He brought with him his latest inven
tion, a compound centrifugal churn.

He had a feeling in his simple, sub
urban mind that each and every resi
dent of Fifth avenue was losing sleep
because the hired girl could not get the
skimmed '.'milk which is sold to unso
phisticated city folks to produce the
proper amount of butter So he hied
himself to this city with his churn model
packed in a dry goods case. Visions of
untold wealth were in his mind.

Now, if there is any one in this wide
world who can put an inventor on the
tight track it is this class of "promoters.

One of these individuals scented the
festive granger and his packing case
full of churn. - So he took him gently
in tow and piloted him right up against
capital.

What Mr. Idlewild did not learn of
"controlling interests, charters, treasury
stock" and other mysteries of corporate
companies wasn't worm knowing.

After he had paid his "broker the com
missions and expenses he went home.

Of course he was made vice president
of the "Compound Centrifugal Churn
company." When he struck his native
heath again the Painted Posters con
gratulated him on his success. - '

His old occupation of rising with the
lark at dewy morn and gathering the
early varieties or hen fruit seemed irk
some.

His duties as vice president of the
churn company did not interfere with
his regular farm work not to any great
extent. tie was only required to be
vice president that was all.

' But it all ended as it usually does
and the suffering citizens of Fifth ave
nue conpnue their struggle with an

grade of butter.
- The poor, hard worked trustee of
somebody's estate may have tried to
knock Jay Gould out of the street. -- But
Jay has an "anchor - tied cinch", on that
particular portion . of . this somewhat
wicked metropolis. .. .

Now, the trustee would not for the
world be dishonest or work any wrong
to the fatherless or the widow. ' He
therefore fills up his safe with stocks
and bonds. These 'he buys from the
"fake promoter" for about fifteen dollars
per thousand. -

True, the value is - hardly up to the
amount or his trust, but that is the trus
tee's business.

- So he turns over to his wards as beau
tiful a lot of bonds and stock certificates
as ever escaped a'junk shop.

And then the titles "Alaska. Yuca
tan and Cape Horn Railroad First Mort
gage Bonds" and the "Bungtown Water
Works Company's Bonds, and others.

Who shall say it is not a goodly lot?
In the matter of providing purple and

fine linen wherewith they may be clothed
and food whereby they are nourished
these handlers of 'prodigious financial
schemes these links between capital and
ia Dor are not in it to any great extent.

They know that the great financiers
.are not given to pointed .toe shoes and
strap seam covert coats. -

Therefore, if their own coats are a
trifle shiny, if their trousers do have
whiskers on the bottoms, if their shoes
are rather gone at the heels and their
derbys are of the crop of three years
ago they have their example in the mas
ter minds ot finance.

Most of these "promoters" are "too
strong to work. While their wives can
keep their houses filled with boarders at
six dollars a board, why should a "pro-
moter" bother his head about where the
stall of life is to come from? .

. It sounds well for any boarding house
keeper to inform the compiler of vital
statistics for the city directory that her
nusnana is "a broker." ...

Again, the table talk at dinner time is
much enlivened by the broker's descrip-
tion of "how Jay milked the market"
The boarders fail to grumble and fall to
wondering why he did not dine with his
mend Jay. - . .

- One peculiarity of this promoter is
his watchword, "tomorrow."" --

. Alas! for frail humanity, who believe
tnat "all things come to him who waits.'
the "promoter" fails to bring the-da- y for
"Closing the deal" ninety-nin-e times) out
ox a hundred. Mew York Recorder.

PBOnSSIOHAX CABDS.

FM. 8ALYER, Civil EKGitfaaiuNO, Burvcy -

and ArcMtictuje. The Dalles, Or.

DB. E8HELMAN (Homoeopathic; Physiciah
Subqeok. Call answered uromntlv.

day or night, city or country. . Office No. 56 and
wtf...

J. SUTHERLAND Fbixow-o- f TrinityDR.Medical College, and member off the Col- -
.ege of Physician and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 3 and 4 Chap-
man block. . Residence; Jndge Thorabttry'e Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m.a 2 to 4
end 7 to 8 p. m. ' - . , '

nS. O. IX DOANE rarsictAir un Bua- -
WAV... 1 U1VD, AWftUB u O UiapilUU

Block. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one
Mock south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 12
A.M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P.M.

DSIDDALL Dzimsrr. Has given for the
extT&ction of- teeth. Alitn tAth

et on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign, of
wo uuiuen iuvu, occuuu D&reet. -

a.s.DuruB. oko. atkixb. vsakk XIHCRI,
DUFUR, W ATKINS A MF.NEFEE

Room : No. 43. ever Pout
Office Building, Entrance on Washington Streetme isauea, uregon... . -

WH. WILSON ATTOurBT-AT-UL- w Rooms
and 63. New Vost Block. Second. Btieet.

The Dalles, Oregon. .
A 8. BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of--
t.m flee in Sc nan no's buildine. no ataira. Tha

v. r. vats. a. a. howtihotom. h. s. wiuok,
Vf AYS, HUNTINGTON WILSON ATTOR-A- L

KBTs-AT-LA- Offices. French's hlmk orr irst rtauunai jwni, xne uaues, Oregon,. '

eocixxiKs.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth .Wednm.

oays 01 eaon montn at 7 :o p. m.

wABCO LODGE, NO. 16, A.F.4A. M. Meets
nrsi ana tmra uonaay ot each month at 7

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Walnxal.v

H CODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
if 1. Mt. Hood Camo No. 69. Meets Tnealnveven.
tug vi eacn weea in tne 01 . Mall, at 7:30 r. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 6, I. O. O. F. Meets- everr jrnaav eveninor at 7:mi o'eirv. in itof P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Bujuuning roomers are welcome.
H. Clouoh, Bec'y. ; H. A. BlLtsJI. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evenine at n'ilw.k. in'

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
hwjm. sojourning memoers are cordially in
D. W.Vausk, K. of R. and & - C. C. .

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Fridnv iftwiimnat 8 o'clock at the reading room-- . All are invited.

pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. TJ. W. MeetsA at K. ef P. Hall, Corner Second and Courtstreets, i nuisoay evenings at 7 :80.

W. 8 Htzbs, Financier. M. W.

TA9. NE8MITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
Z' -- every oaniraay at 7:au p. v., in the K. of P.
Hall. -

B. OF I. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
H' V4 liOll,

I E8ANG VEREIN Meets every Sunday

BOF L. V. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theof P. Hall the first and third W1nj- -
uay oz eacn month, st l :MT. M.

- THE CHCKCHE8.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brons-esxs- T

Pastor. Low Mass-ever- Snndav at
7 A. M. High Mass at 10:30 a.m. Vespers at

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms everv Sundnv at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. - Sunday school immediately
u.u juuxumg aervice. rf. a. ircnara, pastor.

OT. PAUL'S"CHURCH Union Street, opposite
cuw. jwt. r.ujs. Duusiine Aector. eervioesevery Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 r. if. Sunday

17IIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat.P lob, Pastor. Morning services every Sab-
bath at .the academy at 11 A. if. Sabbath
tscnooi immediately after morning services.Prayer meetiiuc Friday evenine at Pastor'a reel
dence. . Union services in the court house at 7

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W: C.
KJ Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11
a. M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after morning
erviue. etxangers ooraiaiiy invnea. seats tree.

M-
- E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SPkNCEavpastor.

Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitation
Is extended by both pastor and people to all.

YOUR flTTEIlTIOfi

Is called to the fact that

Hugh Genn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

-- Carrie the Finest ILine of--

Picture jnouttiis

. To be fooitdto the City.

72 fJUashingtbn Stfeet.

I he Snug:
'' ; w. h. bxttts, Prop- -

Ho. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles; Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of .

Sheep Herder's Delist and Irish Distorbanee.

In fact; all the leading' brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,- - Give the
old man a call and yon will come again

! Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
J this office. They are useful for' many

1.linings.

Steals Ten or Twenty Dollars at a Time.
There is a man over on the north side

who is slowly but steadily growing rich
at the expense of the small storekeepers.
He 13 a tnier, but be is a successful one,
and is possessed of at least a rudiment
ary idea of humor. . For some weeks he
has been making a good income by ask
ing for change for a ten or a twenty dol-
lar bill and then walking off with the
bill as well as the change. He is a good
looking man and well dressed, but the
police are-unab- to find him.

fie walked into a bafcery at 63 Wells
street, owned by L. Vizena. He was in
his shirt sleeves, and m nis hand carried
a letter which was addressed ,"P. H.
Bear, 242 Hubbard street, Milwaukee."
tiaying 'the letter down so that the ad-
dress would ' show he produced a hand-
ful of change and asked if he could get
a ten dollar bill in place of it, saying in
explanation tbat ne wanted to send ten
dollars to. a friend in Milwaukee and did
not want to make his letter too heavy.
Mis,- - Vizena saw tne .letter, and as it
seemed to bear out bis. story, produced
the ten dollar bilL t .

'

The stranger took the bill, and shov
ing it and the change in his pocket.
skipped out the door and ran down
Locust street. .Mrs. Vizena shouted un
til she was . hoarse, but the man got
away. Then she saw the letter, which
was still lying on the counter. It was
unsealed and she opened it. Inside was
a part of a sheet of note paper and on it
was written, "This is what you might
have expected." Mrs. Vizena still has
the letter, but the fellow has her ten
dollars. As there was an unused stamp
on the letter sne only loses $9.98. Chi'
cago Herald...

SI OK
Aches;

are the outward Indication of
derangement of the stomach and bowels. As
Joy's Vegetable Sanaparilla is the only bowel
regulating preparation of BanaparUla, it is seen
why It is tha only appropriate BanaparUla ia

' It Is not only appropriate; it is
an absolute cure. After a coarse of it an occa-
sional doso at interval will forever after prevent
retain. . . . . ' "

Juo. M. Cox, of 735 Turk Street, San Francisco
writes: "I have been troubled with attacks of

for the last three years from one to
three times a week. .J3ome time ago I bought two
bottles of Joy's Vegetable SarsaparUla and have
only bad one attack since and that was on the
second day after I began using it."

'A VegetableJoy y Sarsaparilla
For Sale by SNIPES & KINERSLY

THE DALLES. OREGON.

A Severe Law.
The English peo

ple look more closely
1 "iiiM 'to the genuineness

of these staples than
we Co. In fact, they
nave a law nnder .

'Wbicb they' make
aeisnres ' and - de-- '
stroy adulterated '

prodacts tbat are '
not what they are represented to be. Under
this statnte thousands of pounds of tea have
been burned because of their wholesale adal- - T

teratUra, - .

. Tea, by the way, is one of the most notori- - .
ously adulterated articles of commerce. Not '
alone are the bright, shiny green teas artifl- - .
dally colored, bnt thousands of pounds of
substitutes for tea leaves are used to swell
the bulk of cheap tea?; ash, sloe, and willow
leaves being those most commonly used. '
Again, sweepings from tea warehouses are
colored and sold as tea. . Even exhausted tea
leaves gathered from the are kept,
dried, and madeovcrand find their way into
the cheap teas.

The English government attempts to stamp .
' this out by confiscation; but no tea is too
poor for u and the result is, that probably
the poorest teas used by any nation are those
consumed in America. .
j Beech's Tea is presented, with the guar-
anty that It Is uucolored and unadulterated;
In fact, the sun-cure- a tea leaf pure and sim-
ple. 'Its purity insures superior strength,
aboufone third less of It being required foi
an Infusion than of the artificial teas, and its
fragrance and exquisite flavor la at once ap- -

parent. It will be a revelation to you. In
order that Its purity and quality may be guar--
anteed, it la sold only In pound packages V

bearing this trade-mar- t:

BEECHTEA
f uic Ma uiiiiuiiuuu,

. YrieeCOa per pound. For sale a

Xej9Xo ;Sutlers
. THB DALLES, OBSGOIT..

Still on DeGk.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
Prom the Ashes!

niAMES WHITE,
The Restaoxanteur Has Opened the

Baldmin3 HesStant
' ON MAIN STREET :
Where he will be glad to see any and all

. , of hiaold patrons..

Opea day and Kigbt. First clan meals
. t -- wentyfiTe cents.

m
0):

11 RST-

m 1 liu
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CAN BE HAD AT THE
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CHR ON ICLE OFFIC E
Reasonably Ruinous fates.

JOL.ES BROS.,
DEALERS

n Fancy GfocBfe,
Hay, Grain

Masonic Block. Corner Third

D. BUNN
Pipe Wort, Till Bepalrs aitil (oofii

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.
Shop on Third; Street, next door of Young & Kuss'

. .

' Blacksmith Shop. '

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
First-Cla- ss Meals, 25 Cents.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect. .

None but the Best of White Help Employed.
"T. T. Nicholas,

DEpiocflmie
State, District and "CoDnty

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge.

Alfred S. Bennett.
-

. For Attorney General,

George K Chamberlain.
- For Member of Congreea,

2d District,

James H. Slater. -

For Circuit Judge, :
"; 7th District, -

W. L. Bradshaw.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

v, 7th District,
'V J. P. Moore. .. ,

For Member State Board Equalization,
... 7th District,

, William Hughes.
For Joint Senator, 17th District, Sber-- -

man and Wasco counties,
"J. A. Smith,

'
". of 8berman.

Fur Joint Senator, 18th District, Gilliam,
Sherman and Wasco counties, .

-- . fG-- . W. Rinehart, V -

- : '
. . of Gilliam.

For Joint Re presen ta Uvea, 18th Repre-
sentative Dietrict, Sherman and

Wasco countiee,

H. E. Moore,
S. E.Blythe.

For County Judge, '-
- - ' ' '

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.
For Countv Clerk.' -

. . ; , JAMES B. CROSSES.
County Sheriff, '
THOMAS A. WARD.

,.-- For County Treasurer," ... WILLIAM K. CORSON.
- : For County Assessor, '

GEORGE T. PRATHER.
For County Surveyor',

F. 8. GORDON. 1

For School Superintendent,
F. P. FITZGERALD. . : ;

V ; For County Commissioner,- -

..' . JAMES DARNIELLE.
"

For County Coroner.
. JOHN W. MOORE.

CLKSS

0

west

Pfop.

Isl

and Feed.

ourt Streets. The Dailes.Oregon

ELL

HEPUOLIGflll

State, District and County

TICKET.
For Supreme Judge,

,.' F. A. Moore.
-- . .For Attorney General, .

Lionel R. Webster.
" For Member of Congress,

2d District,
W. R. Ellis.
For Circuit Judge,

7th District,
George Watkins. ,

For Prosecuting Attorney,
7th District,

W. H. Wilson.
For Member State Board Equalization

7th District,
John L. Lackey.

For Joint Senator, 17th District, consist--
- ing of Sherman and Wasco Counties,

H. S. McDaniels.
For Joint Senator, 18th District, consist--

- ing Of Gilliam. Sherman and
-- . , Wasco Counties,

W. W. Steiwer.
For Joint Representatives,. 18th Repre- -'

sentative District, consisting of
Sherman and Wasco

Counties,"
. E. N Chandler,

T. R. Coon.
For County Judge,

C. N. THORNBURY. .

For County Clerk,
J. M. HUNTINGTON.

For County Sheriff, V
. G, P. BALCH.

For" County Commissioner, '
lit A. LEAVENS.

J' For. County Treasurer,' '-- "WM. MICHELL.
.. '

.. : jFor County Assessor,
Y.'.-'- r

- JOEL W. KOONTZ. :

For County School Superintendent,
TROY SHELLEY. r. V

'For County Surveyor,
E. F. SHARP.

- For County Coroner, .

IN. M. EASTWOOD.
. 4.161 -


